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2EV. DR. CocHR.ANE, Convener of the
SWestern Section of the Home Mission

Cemmitte, has sent us the following appeal,
ini addition to his circular in hast month's
Record. Lt shows the necessity of liberal
and iminediate liberality, if our work in the
Far West as wvell as in the older settled
dàitrict.9 of Ontario and Quebec, is te go on
ms it lias done for the last few years:

Britièh Columbia, he says, is now calling
zpon uas for men. It is very much in tho
position that Manitoba was, when in 1870
we began operations in the iNorth-West. At
that trne our cause in Manitoba was small

gospel ordinances. W'nether the committee
shall be able to do so or net, depends upon
the returns muade to the Treasurer, by the
2Oth of March. To find suitable probationers
and 'ninisters who are willing to go is easy,
as thiie are now several applications in the
hands of the Convener.

That British Columbia is very soon to be
settled by emigrants from. Ontario and Que-
bec, as well as from Scotland and Jreland,
is evident from tho prominencegiven te the
country in the daily papers. Correspondents
fromn San Francisco and other cities in the
UTnitedl States are writingg-lowing accounts
of it. iNothing need bo ýsaid te your readers
regarding Victoria and New Wý%estminster,
but of ot'her portions of the province it may

indeed compared with what it is today, butiY V
'by the generous contributions of the Church Burrard's bliet or Vancouver City, where
in the older provinces, and the effective the Rev. T. G. Thiomson is about te ho
work dune by our rnissionaries, Ilthe littie located, is the terminus of the Canadian
«crie has become a thousand." British Colura- Pacifie IRailway. The soul in the viciuity is
tia, although perhaps it may neyer reach Idescribcd as being rich, and already there
the position of Manitoba and the North- ar-- xnanv fNrms under cultivation. That it
West, is deserving of help. It is now calling is a suitable ioint for an ocean terminus for
-for aid, and we would be recreant te the! the Railway will be at once admitted, Whon,
.call of Providence if we did net to the it is stated that over 1,000 ships have Ioad-
utmnost of oui ability respond tu the de- ed at the saw-mills inside the inlet, with
m ande mnade upon us. Letters in my pus- scarcely an accident going' in or coming, eut.
seaion from the Rev. J. S. Mackay of New Ceai ilarbour, about two miles distant, which
Westminster, the Rev. D. Fraser of Victoria, bas been chosen by the C. P. R as their
sund from members of eut Church in other terminal harbour, is deý-cribed as magnifi-

tricte, plead earnestly for the Preïyterian cent-well sheltered, and leaving nothing to

rurch in Canada to give thein supply of ho desired in the requirements' of a ses-
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